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A bstract

A system ofquantum reasoning fora closed system isdeveloped by treating non-

relativisticquantum m echanicsasastochastictheory.Thesam plespacecorrespondsto

adecom position,asasum oforthogonalprojectors,oftheidentityoperatoron aHilbert

space of histories. Provided a consistency condition is satis�ed, the corresponding

Boolean algebra ofhistories,called a fram ework,can be assigned probabilitiesin the

usualway,and within a single fram ework quantum reasoning isidenticalto ordinary

probabilistic reasoning. A re�nem entrule,which allows a probability distribution to

be extended from one fram ework to a larger (re�ned) fram ework, incorporates the

dynam icallawsofquantum theory. Two orm ore fram eworkswhich are incom patible

because they possess no com m on re�nem ent cannot be sim ultaneously em ployed to

describe a single physicalsystem . Logicalreasoning is a specialcase ofprobabilistic

reasoning in which (conditional)probabilitiesare1 (true)or0 (false).Asprobabilities

areonly m eaningfulrelativeto som efram ework,thesam eistrueofthetruth orfalsity

ofa quantum description.Theform alism isillustrated using sim pleexam ples,and the

physicalconsiderationswhich determ ine thechoice ofa fram ework are discussed.

I Introduction

Despiteitssuccessasa physicaltheory,non-relativisticquantum m echanicsisbesetwith a
large num berofconceptualdi�culties. W hile the m athem aticalform alism isnotatissue,
the physicalinterpretation ofthis form alism rem ains controversial. Does a wave function
describe a physicalproperty ofa quantum system ,orisitm erely a m eansforcalculating
som ething? Doquantum m easurem entsrevealpre-existing propertiesofam easured system ,
ordotheyin som esensecreatethepropertiestheyreveal? Thesearebuttwoofthequestions
which troubleboth beginnersand experts.

It would be wrong to dism iss these issues as m ere \philosophicalproblem s". The ef-
fective use ofa m athem aticalstructure as part ofa physicaltheory requires an intuitive
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understanding ofwhatthe m athem aticsm eans,both in orderto relate itto the realworld
oflaboratory experim ent,and in orderto m otivatetheapproxim ationswhich m ustbem ade
when the exactsolution ofsom e equation isa practicalim possibility. In olderdom ainsof
application ofquantum theory,such asscattering theory,there isby now a well-developed
setofrules,and while thejusti�cation forthese issom ewhatobscure,once they have been
learned,they can be applied withoutworrying too m uch about\whatisreally going on".
Butwhen quantum m echanics isapplied in an unfam iliarsetting,such asishappening at
thepresenttim ein the�eld ofquantum com putation [1],itsunresolved conceptualdi�cul-
tiesarea seriousim pedim entto physicalunderstanding,and advanceswhich enableoneto
think m oreclearly abouttheproblem can lead to signi�cantim provem entsin algorithm s,as
illustrated in [2].

Theprincipalthesisofthepresentpaperisthatthem ajorconceptualdi�cultiesofnon-
relativisticquantum theory (which,by theway,arealso presentin relativistictheories)can
be elim inated,or at least tam ed,by taking a point ofview in which quantum theory is
fundam entally a stochastic theory,in term sofitsdescription ofthe tim e developm entofa
physicalsystem . The approach found in typicaltextbooksisthatthe tim e developm entof
a quantum system isgoverned by a determ inistic Schr�odingerequation up to the pointat
which am easurem entism ade,theresultsofwhich can then beinterpreted in aprobabilistic
fashion. By contrast, the point ofview adopted here is that a quantum system ’s tim e
evolution isfundam entally stochastic,with probabilitieswhich can becalculated by solving
Schr�odinger’sequation,and determ inistic evolution arisesonly in the specialcase in which
therelevantprobability isone.Thisapproach m akesitpossibleto recoveralltheresultsof
standard textbookquantum theory,and m uch elsebesides,in am annerwhich isconceptually
m uch cleanerand doesnothaveto m akeexcusesofthe\forallpracticalpurposes" variety,
justly criticized by Bell[3].

M ostofthetoolsneeded toform ulatetim edevelopm entin quantum theoryasastochastic
processhave already appeared in the published literature. They include the idea thatthe
properties ofa quantum system are associated with subspaces ofan appropriate Hilbert
space [4],the concept ofa quantum history as a set ofevents ata sequence ofsuccessive
tim es[5],theuseofprojectorson atensorproductofcopiesoftheHilbertspacetorepresent
thesehistories[6],thenotion thatacollection ofsuch historiescan,undersuitableconditions
(\consistency"),form an eventspacetowhich quantum theory ascribesprobabilities[5,7,8,
9,10,11,12,13],and ruleswhich restrictquantum reasoning processesto single consistent
fam iliesofhistories[9,10,11].

The present paperthus represents an extension ofthe \consistent histories" procedure
forquantum interpretation.Thenew elem entadded to previouswork isthesystem atic de-
velopm entoftheconceptofa fram ework,thequantum counterpartofthespaceofeventsin
ordinary (\classical")probability theory,and the use offram eworksin orderto codify and
clarifytheprocessofreasoningneeded todiscussthetim edevelopm entofaquantum system .
A fram ework is a Boolean algebra ofcom m uting projectors (orthogonalprojection opera-
tors)on the Hilbertspace ofquantum histories,Sec.II,which satis�escertain consistency

conditions,Sec.III.Reasoning abouthow a quantum system developsin tim e,Sec.V,then
am ountsto the application ofthe usualrulesofprobability theory to probabilitiesde�ned
on a fram ework,togetherwith an additionalre�nem entrule which perm itsone to extend
a given probability distribution to a re�nem ent orenlargem ent ofthe originalfram ework,
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Sec.IV. In particular,the standard (Born)rule fortransition probabilities in a quantum
system isaconsequenceofthere�nem entruleforprobabilities.Logicalrulesofinference,in
thiscontext,arelim iting casesofprobabilisticrulesin which (conditional)probabilitiesare
one(true)orzero (false).Becauseprobabilitiescan only bede�ned relativeto a fram ework,
thenotionsof\true"and \false"aspartofaquantum description arenecessarily fram ework
dependent,assuggested in [14];thisrecti�esa problem [15]with Om n�es’approach [10,11]
to de�ning \truth" in thecontextofconsistenthistories,and respondsto certain objections
raised by d’Espagnat[16,17,18,19].

The resulting structure isapplied to varioussim ple exam plesin Sec.VIto show how it
works. These exam ples illustrate how the intuitive signi�cance ofa projector can depend
upon thefram ework in which itisem bedded,how certain problem sofm easurem enttheory
aree�ectivelydealtwithbyaconsistentstochasticapproach,andhow thesystem ofquantum
reasoning presented here can help untangle quantum paradoxes. In particular,a recent
criticism ofthe consistent histories form alism by Kent [20],involving the inference with
probability one from the sam e initialdata,but in two incom patible fram eworks, oftwo
events represented by m utually orthogonalprojection operators,is considered in Sec.VI
D with reference to a paradox introduced by Aharonov and Vaidm an [21]. For reasons
explained thereand in Sec.VIB,such inferencesdo not,fortheapproach discussed in this
paper,giveriseto a contradiction.

Since the m ajorconceptualdi�cultiesofquantum theory are associated with the exis-
tence ofincom patible fram eworks with no exact classicalanalog,Sec.VIIis devoted to a
discussion oftheir signi�cance,along with som e com m ents on how the world ofclassical
physicscan beseen to em erge from a fundam entalquantum theory.Finally,Sec.VIIIcon-
tainsabriefsum m ary oftheconclusionsofthepaper,togetherwith alistofopen questions.

II Projectors and H istories

Ordinary probability theory [22]em ploys a sam ple space which is, in the discrete case,
a collection ofsam ple points,regarded as m utually exclusive outcom es ofa hypothetical
experim ent. To each sam ple pointis assigned a non-negative probability,with the sum of
theprobabilitiesequalto one.An eventisthen a setofoneorm oresam plepoints,and its
probability isthesum oftheprobabilitiesofthesam plepointswhich itcontains.Theevents,
undertheoperationsofintersection and union,form aBoolean algebra ofevents.In thisand
the following two sectionswe introduce quantum counterpartsforeach ofthese quantities.
W hereasin m any physicalapplicationsofprobability theory only a single sam ple space is
involved,and henceitsidentity isneverin doubtand itsbasicpropertiesdo notneed to be
em phasized,in thequantum caseonetypically hastodealwith m any di�erentsam plespaces
and theircorresponding event algebras,and clearthinking depends upon keeping track of
which oneisbeing em ployed in a particularargum ent.

Thequantum counterpartofa sam plespaceisa decom position ofthe identity on an ap-
propriateHilbertspace.W eshallalwaysassum ethattheHilbertspaceis�nitedim ensional;
forcom m entson this,seeSec.VIIIB.On a �nite-dim ensionalspace,such a decom position
ofthe identity I correspondsto a (�nite)collection oforthogonalprojection operators,or
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projectorsfB ig,which satisfy:

I =
X

i

B i; B
y

i = B i; B iB j = �ijB i: (1)

The Boolean algebra B which correspondsto the eventalgebra isthen the collection ofall
projectorsoftheform

P =
X

i

�iB i; (2)

where�i iseither0 or1;di�erentchoicesgiveriseto the2n projectorswhich m akeup B in
thecasein which thesum in (1)containsn term s.W eshallrefertothefB ig asthem inim al
elem entsofB.

Fora quantum system ata single tim e,I isthe identity operatoron the usualHilbert
space H used to describe the system ,and projectorsofthe form P,orthe subspace ofH
onto which they project,represent properties ofthe system . (See Sec.VIforsom e exam -
ples.) ThephasespaceofclassicalHam iltonian m echanicsprovidesa usefulanalogy in this
connection. A coarse graining ofthe phase space in which itisdivided up into a num ber
ofnon-overlapping cells corresponds to (1),where B i is the characteristic function ofthe
i’th cell,thatis,the function which is1 forpointsofthe phase space inside the cell,and
0 forpointsoutside the cell,and I the function which is1 everywhere. The events in the
associated algebra correspond to regions which are unions ofsom e collection ofcells,and
theircharacteristicfunctionsP again havetheform (2).

Projectorsoftheform (2)correspondingtoaparticulardecom position oftheidentity (1)
com m utewith each otherand form aBoolean algebraB,in which thenegation ofaproperty,
\notP",correspondsto thecom plem ent

~P = I� P (3)

oftheprojectorP,and them eetand join operationsarede�ned by:

P ^ Q = PQ; P _ Q = P + Q � PQ: (4)

NotethatP ^ Q correspondsto theconjunction ofthetwo properties:\P and Q",whereas
P _ Q isthedisjunction,\P or Q".Precisely thesam ede�nitions(3)and (4)apply in the
case ofcharacteristic functions for the coarse graining ofa classicalphase space,and the
intuitive signi�cance is m uch the sam e as in the quantum case. Ofcourse,two quantum
projectorsP and Q need notcom m ute with each other,in which case they cannotbelong
to the sam e Boolean algebra B, and the properties \P and Q" and \P or Q" are not
de�ned,thatis,they arem eaningless.(Notethatatthispointourtreatm entdivergesfrom
traditionalquantum logicasbased upon theideasofBirkho� and von Neum ann [23].)

A history ofa quantum m echanicalsystem can bethoughtofasa sequenceofproperties
orevents,represented by projectorsE 1;E 2;:::E n on theHilbertspaceH ata succession of
tim est1 < t2 < � � � tn. The projectorscorresponding to di�erenttim esare notrequired to
belong to the sam e Boolean algebra,and need notcom m ute with each other. Following a
suggestion by Isham [6],weshallrepresentsuch a history asa projector

Y = E 1 � E 2 � � � � � En (5)
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on thehistory space
�H = H � H � � � � � H (6)

consisting ofthe tensorproductofn copiesofH . (W e use � in place ofthe conventional

 to avoid confusion in the case in which H itselfis the tensor product oftwo or m ore
spaces.) Thenum bern oftim esentering thehistory can bearbitrarily large,butwillalways
be assum ed to be �nite,which ensures that �H is �nite-dim ensionalas long as H itselfis
�nite-dim ensional.

The intuitive interpretation ofa history ofthe form (5)isthatevent E 1 occursin the
closed quantum system attim et1,E 2 occursattim et2,and so forth.Theconsistenthistory
approach allowsarealisticinterpretation ofsuch ahistory solongasappropriateconsistency
conditions,Sec.III,are satis�ed. Following [6],we shallallow as a possible history any

projector on the space (6), and not only those of the product form (5). The intuitive
signi�cance ofsuch \generalized histories" isnotclear,because m ostphysicalapplications
which haveappeared in theliteratureup to thepresenttim eem ploy \producthistories" of
theform (5).

Onesom etim esneedsto com paretwo historiesY1 and Y2 de�ned on two di�erentsetsof
tim es,sayt0

1
< t0

2
< :::t0p;and t

00
1
< t00

2
< :::t00q.Itisthen convenienttoextendboth Y1 and Y2

to thecollection oftim est1 < t2 < :::tn which istheunion ofthesetwo sets,by introducing
in theproduct(5)theidentity operatorI on H atevery tim eatwhich thehistory wasnot
originally de�ned. W e shalluse the sam e sym bols,Y1 and Y2,forthe extensionsasforthe
originalhistories,asthiscauses no confusion,and the physicalsigni�cance ofthe original
history and itsextension isthesam e,becausetheproperty I isalwaystrue.

A usefulclassicalanalogyofaquantum historyisobtained byim aginingacoarsegraining
ofthe phase space,and then thinking ofthe sequence ofcellsoccupied by the phase point
corresponding to a particularinitialstate,fora sequenceofdi�erenttim es.Onem ustallow
fordi�erentcoarsegrainingsatdi�erenttim esin ordertohavean analogofthefullexibility
possiblein thequantum description.

A probabilisticdescription ofaclosed quantum system asafunction oftim ecan bebased
upon aBoolean algebraF ofhistoriesgenerated by adecom position oftheidentity operator
�I on �H :

�I =
X

i

Fi; F
y

i = Fi; FiFj = �ijFi; (7)

where the projectorsfFig willbe referred to asthe m inim alelem entsofF . The di�erent
projectorsin F areoftheform

Y =
X

i

�iFi; (8)

with each �i either0 or1,and the corresponding Boolean algebra isconstructed using the
obviousanalogsof(3)and (4).W eshallrefertoF asafam ilyofhistories,and,when certain
additional(consistency)conditionsaresatis�ed,asa fram ework.

III W eights and C onsistency

Quantum dynam icsisdescribed byacollection oftim eevolution operatorsT(t0;t),thoughtof
ascarryingthesystem from tim ettotim et0,sothatastatej (t)ievolving by Schr�odinger’s
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equation satis�es
j (t)i= T(t;0)j (0)i: (9)

W eassum ethattheseoperatorssatisfy theconditions:

T(t;t)= I; T(t00;t0)T(t0;t)= T(t00;t); T(t0;t)y = T(t;t0); (10)

which,am ongotherthings,im plythatT(t0;t)isunitary.Ifthesystem hasatim e-independent
Ham iltonian,T takestheform

T(t0;t)= exp[�i(t0� t)H =�h]: (11)

However,noneoftheresultsin thispaperdependsupon assum ing theform (11).
Given thetim etransform ation operators,wede�netheweightoperator

K (Y )= E 1T(t1;t2)E 2T(t2;t3):::T(tn� 1;tn)E n (12)

forthehistory Y in (5).Itissom etim esconvenientto de�netheHeisenberg projector

Ê j = T(tr;tj)E jT(tj;tr) (13)

corresponding to theeventE j attim etj,wheretr issom earbitrary referencetim eindepen-
dentofj,and thecorresponding Heisenberg weightoperator

K̂ (Y )= Ê 1Ê 2� � �̂E n: (14)

Forhistorieswhich arenotoftheform (5),butarerepresented by m ore generalprojectors
on �H ,one can follow theprocedure in [6]and de�ne a weightoperatorby noting that(12)
also m akes sense when the E j are arbitrary operators (not just projectors),and then use
linearity,

K (Y 0+ Y
00+ Y

000+ � � �)= K (Y0)+ K (Y 00)+ K (Y 000)+ � � � ; (15)

to extend K to a linearm apping from operatorson �H to operatorson H .
Next,wede�nean innerproducton thelinearspaceofoperatorson H by m eansof

hA;B i= Tr[A y
B ]= hB ;Ai

�
: (16)

In particular,hA;Aiispositive,and vanishesonly ifA = 0.In term softhisinnerproduct
wede�netheweightofa history Y as

W (Y )= hK (Y );K (Y )i= hK̂ (Y );K̂ (Y )i: (17)

Intuitively speaking,theweightislikean unnorm alized probability.IfW (Y)= 0,thism eans
thehistory Y violatesthedynam icallawsofquantum theory,and thustheprobability that
itwilloccuriszero.Next,de�nea function

�(X jY )= W (X Y )=W (Y) (18)

on pairsofhistoriesX andY ,aslongastherightsideof(18)m akessense,thatis,X Y = Y X

isa projector,and W (Y )> 0.Underappropriatecircum stances,described in Secs.IV and
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V,�(X jY),which is obviously non negative,functions as a conditionalprobability ofX
given Y ,which iswhy wewriteitsargum entsseparated by a bar.

Let Y and Y 0 be projectors in the Boolean algebra F or histories based upon (7). In
the analogousclassicalsituation,where W (Y )isthe \volum e" ofphase space occupied at
a single tim e by allthe points lying on trajectories which pass,at the appropriate tim es,
through allthe cellsspeci�ed by thehistory Y ,the weightfunction isadditive in thesense
that

Y Y
0= 0 im pliesW (Y + Y

0)= W (Y )+ W (Y 0): (19)

However,thisequation need nothold fora quantum system ,because W isde�ned by the
quadraticexpression (17).Indeed,in orderfor(19)tohold itisnecessary and su�cientthat
forallY and Y 0in F ,

Y Y
0= 0 im pliesRehK (Y );K (Y 0)i= 0; (20)

where Re denotesthe realpart. W e shallreferto (20)asa consistency condition,and,in
particular,astheweakconsistency condition,in contrasttothestrongconsistency condition:

Y Y
0= 0 im plieshK (Y );K (Y 0)i= 0: (21)

Notethatreplacing K by K̂ everywhere in (20)or(21)leadsto an equivalentcondition.
Thecondition (21)isequivalentto therequirem entthat

j6= k im plieshK (Fj);K (Fk)i= 0; (22)

for the fFjg in the decom position ofthe identity (7). In other words,strong consistency
correspondsto requiring thatthe weightoperatorscorresponding to the m inim alelem ents
ofF beorthogonaltoeach other.Thisorthogonality requirem ent,which waspointed outin
[24],isclosely related to the consistency condition em ployed by Gell-M ann and Hartle [12,
13],the vanishing ofthe o�-diagonalelem entsofan appropriate \decoherence functional".
To express the weak consistency condition in sim ilar term s requires thatone replace (16)
with theinnerproduct

hhA;B ii= Re(Tr[A y
B ])= hhB ;Aii; (23)

which isappropriatewhen thelinearoperatorson H arethoughtofasform ing a realvector
space (i.e.,m ultiplication is restricted to realscalars). Because F consists ofsum s with
realcoe�cients,(8),a realvector space is not an unnaturalobject to introduce into the
form alism ,even ifit is som ewhat unfam iliar. Thus the counterpart of(22)in the case of
weak consistency is:

j6= k im plieshhK (Fj);K (Fk)ii= 0: (24)

The use ofa weak consistency condition hasthe advantage thatitallows a widerclass of
consistent fam iliesin the quantum form alism . However,greatergenerality isnotalwaysa
virtuein theoreticalphysics,and itrem ainstobeseen whetherthereare\realistic" physical
situations where it is actually helpfulto em ploy weak rather than strong consistency. In
any case,the form alism developed below worksequally wellifh;iisreplaced by hh;ii,so
thatouruseoftheform ercan beregarded assim ply a m atterofconvenience ofexposition.
Forsom e furthercom m ents on the relationship ofourconsistency conditionsand those of
Gell-M ann and Hartle,seeApp.A.
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Henceforth weshallrefertoaconsistentBoolean algebraofhistory projectorsasafram e-
work,orconsistentfam ily,and regard itastheappropriatequantum counterpartoftheevent
algebra in ordinary probability theory.Since a Boolean algebra ofhistoriesisalwaysbased
upon a decom position ofthe(history)identity,asin (7),weshallsay thatsuch a decom po-
sition isconsistentifitsm inim alelem entssatisfy (22)or(24),asthecasem ay be,and will
occasionally,asa m atterofconvenience,referto such a decom position asa \fram ework",
m eaning thereby thecorresponding Boolean algebra which itgenerates.

W hiletheconsistency condition isnotessentialforde�ning a quantum probability,itis
convenient fortechnicalreasons,and seem s to be adequate for representing whatever can
be said realistically about a closed quantum system . (Regarding open quantum system s,
see Sec.VIIIB.) Note thatwhile the conceptofconsistency properly appliesto a Boolean
algebra,ora decom position of �I,an individualhistory Y can be inconsistent in the sense
thatK (Y )and K (�I� Y )are notorthogonal,and hence there exists no consistent fam ily
which containsY .

It is som etim es convenient to focus one’s attention on a Boolean algebra ofhistories
forwhich the m axim um elem ent is notthe identity �I on the history space,but a sm aller
projector.Forexam ple,onem ay beinterested in a fam ily G ofhistoriesforwhich thereisa
�xed initialeventatt1,corresponding to theprojectorA.In thiscaseitisrathernaturalto
replace(7)with

�A =
X

i

G i; G
y

i = G i; G iG j = �ijG i; (25)

where �A isde�ned as:
�A = A � I� I� � � I: (26)

Thelargestprojectororm axim um elem enton theBoolean algebraofprojectorsgenerated by
thefG jg,in analogywith (8),is �A ratherthan �I.Ifthisalgebraisconsistent,which istosay
theweightoperatorscorrespondingtothedi�erentG iarem utually orthogonal,then onecan
add theprojector �I� �A to thealgebra and theresulting fam ily,whosem axim um elem entis
now �I,iseasily seen tobeconsistent.Thesam ecom m entappliestofam iliesin which thereis
a�xed �naleventB ,and tothose,such asin [5],with a�xed initialand�nalevent.However,
ifan eventC atan interm ediatetim eisheld �xed,theconsistency ofthefam ily based upon
thecorresponding �C isnotautom atic.Onceagain,itseem sthatfora description ofclosed
quantum system s,theappropriaterequirem entisthatan acceptablefram ework eitherbea
consistentBoolean algebrawhosem axim um elem entis�I,orasubalgebraofsuch an algebra.

From now on weshalladoptthefollowingasafundam entalprincipleofquantum reason-
ing:A m eaningfuldescription ofa (closed)quantum m echanicalsystem ,including its tim e

developm ent,m ustem ploy a single fram ework.

IV Probabilities and R e�nem ents

Throughout thissection,and in the rest ofthe paper,a fram ework willbe understood to
bea Boolean algebra ofprojectorson thehistory space,based upon a decom position ofthe
identity asin (7),and satisfying a consistency condition,either(20)or(21).In the special
case where only a single tim e is involved,the consistency condition is not needed (or is
autom atically satis�ed).
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A probability distribution Pr() on a fram ework F is an assignm ent ofa non-negative
num berPr(Y )to every history Y in F by m eansoftheform ula:

Pr(Y )=
X

i

�iPr(Fi)=
X

i

�(PjFi)Pr(Fi); (27)

where the �i are de�ned in (8),and the probabilities Pr(Fi) ofthe m inim alelem ents are
arbitrary,subjectonly to theconditions:

Pr(Fi) � 0;
X

i

Pr(Fi)= 1; (28)

W (Fi) = 0 im plies Pr(Fi)= 0: (29)

Ofcourse,(28) are the usualconditions ofany probability theory,while (29),using the
weightW de�ned in (17),expressestherequirem entthatzeroprobability beassigned toany
history which isdynam ically im possible.IfW (Fi)iszero,�(PjFi)isunde�ned,and we set
thecorresponding term in thesecond sum in (27)equaltozero,which isplausiblein view of
(29).In addition,notethat,because theweightsareadditive forhistoriesin a (consistent)
fram ework,(29)im pliesthatwheneverW (Y )iszero,Pr(Y )vanishes.

Apartfrom the requirem ent(29),quantum theory by itselfdoesnotspecify the proba-
bility distribution on the di�erenthistories. Thus these probabilitiesm ust be assigned on
the basisofvariousdata known orassum ed to be true forthe quantum system ofinterest.
A typicalexam ple isone in which a system isknown,orassum ed,to be in an initialstate
j 0iatan initialtim e t0,which would justify assigning probabilities1 and 0,respectively,
to theprojectors

 0 = j 0ih 0j;
~ 0 = I�  0 (30)

attheinitialtim e.
The processofre�ning a probability distribution playsan im portantrole in the system

ofquantum reasoning described in Sec.V below. W e shallsay thatthe fram ework G isa
re�nem entofF ,and F acoarseningofG,provided F � G,thatis,provided every projector
which appearsin F also appearsin G.A collection fF ig oftwo orm orefram eworksissaid
to be com patible provided there isa com m on re�nem ent,i.e.,som e fram ework G such that
F i � G forevery i. Ifthe collection is com patible,there is a sm allest (coarsest) com m on
re�nem ent,and we shallcallthisthe fram ework generated by the collection,orsim ply the
generated fram ework.(Notethatin constructing re�nem entsitm ay benecessary to extend
certain historiesto additionaltim esby introducing an identity operatoratthese tim es,as
discussed abovein Sec.II.)

Fram eworksnotcom patible with each otherare called incom patible. Incom patibility of
F 1 and F 2 can arisein twosom ewhatdi�erentways.First,som eoftheprojectorsin F 1 m ay
notcom m ute with projectorsin F 2,and thusone cannotconstructthe Boolean algebra of
projectorsneeded fora com m on re�nem ent. Second,even ifthe com m on Boolean algebra
can beconstructed,itm ay notbeconsistent,despitethefactthatthealgebrasforboth F 1

and F 2 areconsistent.
Given a probability distribution Pr() on F and a re�nem ent G ofF ,we can de�ne a

probability Pr0()on G by m eansofthere�nem entrule:

Pr0(G)=
X

i

�(GjFi)Pr(Fi): (31)
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HereG isany projectorin G,and ifPr(Fi)iszero,thecorresponding term in thesum isset
equalto zero,thusavoiding any problem swhen � isunde�ned.Notethat(31)assignszero
probability to any G having zero weight,and in particularto m inim alelem ents ofG with
zero weight.HencePr0()satis�estheanalog of(29),and itiseasily checked thatitsatis�es
the conditions corresponding to (28). In view of(27)and the fact thatG is a re�nem ent
ofF ,Pr0(F)and Pr(F)areidenticalforany F 2 F .Consequently there islittle dangerof
confusion iftheprim eisom itted from Pr0().

Itisstraightforward to show thatifG isa re�nem entofF ,Pr0()the probability on G

obtained by applying the re�nem entrule to Pr()on F ,and J a re�nem entofG,then the
sam e re�ned probability Pr00()on J isobtained eitherby applying the re�nem ent rule to
Pr0()on G,orby regardingJ asare�nem entofF ,and applyingthere�nem entruledirectly
to Pr().Note thatifA isa projectorwhich occursin som e re�nem entofF ,then Pr(A)is
the sam e in any re�nem ent ofF in which A occurs. This followsfrom noting thatPr(A)
is given by (31),with A in the place ofG,and that �(AjFi)is sim ply a ratio ofweights,
and thusdoesnotdepend upon the fram ework. (The sam e com m entapplies,ofcourse,if
A isa m em berofF ,and hence a m em berofevery re�nem entofF .) Thus,relative to the
propertiesjustdiscussed,there�nem entruleisinternally consistent.

The signi�cance ofthe re�nem ent rule can best be appreciated by considering som e
sim ple exam ples. Asa �rstexam ple,letF be the fam ily whose m inim alelem ents are the
two projectors 0 and ~ 0 atthesingletim et0,see(30),and G a re�nem entwhosem inim al
elem entsareoftheform

 0 �  
�
1
; ~ 0 �  

�
1
; (32)

where the states j �
1
i,with � = 1;2;:::form an orthonorm albasis ofH ,and the corre-

sponding projectors �
1
,de�ned using dyadsasin (30),representpropertiesofthequantum

system attim et1.Using thefactthat

W ( 0 �  
�
1
)= jh 

�
1
j 0ij

2
; (33)

and theassum ption thatPr( 0 � I)= 1 in F ,onearrivesattheconclusion that

Pr( 0 �  
�
1
)= jh 

�
1
j 0ij

2 (34)

in G,which is just the Born rule for transition probabilities. Thus in this exam ple the
re�nem entruleem bodiestheconsequencesofquantum dynam icsforthetim e developm ent
ofthesystem .

A second exam ple involves only a single tim e. Let the projector D on a subspace of
dim ension d be a m inim alelem ent ofF to which is assigned a probability p. Ifin the
re�nem entG ofF one hastwo m inim alelem entsD 1 and D 2,projectorsonto subspacesof
dim ension d1 and d2,whose sum isD ,then in the re�ned probability Pr0(),D 1 isassigned
a probability pd1=d and D 2 a probability pd2=d. That is to say,the originalprobability
is split up according to the sizes ofthe respective subspaces. W hile in this exam ple the
re�nem entruleisnota consequence ofthedynam icallawsofquantum theory,itisatleast
notinconsistentwith them .

Thefollowingresulton conditionalprobabilitiesissom etim esuseful.LetD beam inim al
elem entofa fram ework D having positiveweight,and assign to D theprobability

Pr(D )= 1; Pr(�I� D )= 0: (35)
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LetE bea re�nem entofD ,and E som eelem entofE with positiveweightsuch that

E D = E : (36)

Then forE 0any elem entofE,
Pr(E 0

jE )= �(E0
jE ): (37)

W e om it the derivation,which is straightforward. Note that it is essentialthat D be a
m inim alelem entofD ,and that(36)besatis�ed;itiseasy to constructexam plesviolating
oneortheotheroftheseconditionsforwhich (37)doesnothold.

V Q uantum R easoning

Thetype ofquantum reasoning weshallfocuson in thissection isthatin which onestarts
with som einform ation abouta system ,known orassum ed to betrue,and from theseinitial
data triesto reach valid conclusionswhich willbe true ifthe initialdata are correct. Asis
usualin logicalsystem s,therulesofreasoning do notby them selvescertify thecorrectness
ofthe initialdata;they m erely serve to de�ne a valid process ofinference. Note thatthe
term \initial"referstothefactthatthesedatarepresentthebeginningofalogicalargum ent,
and hasnothing to do with the tem poralorderofthedata and conclusionsin term softhe
history ofthe quantum system . Thusthe conclusionsofthe argum entm ay wellreferto a
pointin tim epriorto thatoftheinitialdata.

Sincequantum m echanicsisastochastictheory,theinitialdataand the�nalconclusions
willin generalbeexpressed in theform ofprobabilities,and therulesofreasoning arerules
for deducing probabilities from probabilities. In this context,\logicalrules" fordeducing
true conclusions from true prem ises refer to lim iting cases in which certain probabilities
are 1 (true)or0 (false). Since probabilitiesin ordinary probability theory alwaysreferto
som e sam ple space,we m ust em bed quantum probabilities referring to properties or the
tim edevelopm entofa quantum system in an appropriatefram ework.Both theinitialdata
and the �nalconclusions ofa quantum argum ent should be thought ofas labeled by the
corresponding fram eworks. Likewise,the truth or falsity ofa quantum proposition,and
m oregenerally itsprobability,isrelativeto thefram ework in which itoccurs.

Aslong asonly a single fram ework isunderdiscussion,the rulesofquantum reasoning
aretheusualrulesform anipulatingprobabilities.In particular,iftheinitialdataisgiven as
aprobability distribution Pr()on afram ework D ,wecan im m ediately say thataproposition
represented by aprojectorD in D with Pr(D )= 1istrue(in thefram ework D and assum ing
the validity ofthe initialdata),whereas ifPr(D ) = 0,the proposition is false (with the
sam e quali�cations). Given a fram ework D ,there are certain propositions for which the
probability is1 forany probability distribution satisfying the rules (28)and (29),and we
callthesetautologies;theirnegationsarecontradictions.Forexam ple,given any D 2 D ,the
proposition \D ornotD ",which m apsonto theprojectorD _ (�I� D )= �I,isalwaystrue,
whereas any history in D which has zero weight,m eaning that it violates the dynam ical
laws,isalwaysfalse.

Argum entswhich em ploy only a single fram ework are too restrictive to be ofm uch use
in quantum reasoning.Hence we add,asa fundam entalprinciple,the following re�nem ent
rule:ifa probability distribution Pr()isgiven fora fram ework F ,and G isa re�nem entof
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F ,then one can inferthe probability distribution Pr0()on G given by the re�nem ent rule
introduced in Sec.IV,see (31). Asnoted in Sec.IV,the re�nem entrule em bodiesallthe
dynam icalconsequencesofquantum theory.Replacing Pr0()by Pr()willgenerally causeno
confusion,becausethetwo areidenticalon F .

Thusthe generalschem e forquantum reasoning isthe following. One beginswith data
in the form ofa probability distribution Pr() on a fram ework D , calculates the re�ned
probabilitydistribution on are�nem entE ofD ,and appliesthestandard probabilitycalculus
to the result. Note thatthe internalconsistency ofthe re�nem ent rule ofSec.IV hasthe
following im portantconsequence:Ifa history A occursin som ere�nem entofD ,then Pr(A)
isthesam ein anyre�nem entofD in which A occurs.In particular,itisim possibletodeduce
from the sam e initialdata that som e proposition A is both true (probability 1)and false
(probability 0).In thissense the schem e ofquantum reasoning em ployed here isinternally
consistent.

Even in the case of\com plete ignorance",that is to say,in the absence ofany initial
data,thisschem ecan generateusefulresults.Considerthetrivialfram ework D = f0;�Ig for
which theonly probability assignm entconsistentwith (28)and (29)isPr(�I)= 1.LetE be
any fram ework which usesthesam eHilbertspaceasD ,and which isthereforea re�nem ent
ofD .Forany E 0and E in E with W (E )> 0,(37)applies,so thata logicalconsequence of
com pleteignoranceis:

Pr(E 0
jE )= �(E0

jE ): (38)

For exam ple,ifwe apply (38) to the case where E is the fram ework consisting ofthe
elem entsin (32),oneconsequence is:

Pr( �
1
j 0)= jh 

�
1
j 0ij

2
: (39)

Hence while we cannot,in the absence ofinitialdata,say whatthe initialstate is,we can
nevertheless assert that if the initialstate is  0 att0,then at t1 the probability of �

1
is

given by (39). Thus,even com plete ignorance allows us to deduce the Born form ula as a
conditionalprobability.

In thecaseinwhich som e(nontrivial)initialdataaregiven,perhapsconsistingofseparate
piecesofinform ation associated with di�erentfram eworks,thesem ust�rstbecom bined into
a single probability distribution associated with a single fram ework before the process of
re�nem entcan begin.Forexam ple,thedata m ay consistofa collection ofpairsf(D i;D i)g,
where D i isknown orassum ed to be true in fram ework D i. Ifthe fD ig are incom patible
fram eworks,the initialdata m ust be rejected as m utually incom patible; they cannot all
apply to the sam e physicalsystem . Ifthey are com patible,let D be the fram ework they
generate,and let

D = D 1D 2D 3� � � (40)

betheprojectorcorrespondingtothesim ultaneoustruth ofthedi�erentD i.Then weassign
probability 1 to D and 0 to its com plem ent �I � D in the fram ework D . (Ofcourse,this
probabilityassignm entisim possibleifW (D )= 0,which indicatesinconsistency in theinitial
data.) Note thatifD is a m inim alelem ent ofD ,then conditionalprobabilities are given
directly in term softhe� function,(37),forany E satisfying (36).

Ofcourse,in generaltheinitialdata m ay begiven notin the form ofcertain projectors
known (orassum ed)to be true,butinstead asprobabilitiesin di�erentfram eworks. Ifthe
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fram eworksareincom patible,thedata,ofcourse,m ustberejected asm utuallyincom patible.
Ifthefram eworksarecom patible,thedata m ustsom ehow beused to generatea probability
distribution on the generated fram ework D . W e shallnot discuss this process,except to
note thatbecause itcan be carried outin the single fram ework D ,whatever m ethods are
applicable forthe corresponding case of\classicalprobabilities" can also be applied to the
quantum problem .

The requirem entthatthe initialdata be em bodied in a single fram ework isjusta par-
ticular exam ple ofthe generalprinciple already stated at the end ofSec.III: quantum
descriptions, and thus quantum reasoning referring to such descriptions, m ust em ploy a
singlefram ework.Thisrequirem entisnotatallarbitrary when onerem em bersthatproba-
bilitiesin probability theory only have a m eaning relative to som e sam ple space oralgebra
ofevents,and thatthequantum fram ework isplaying theroleofthisalgebra.Probabilities
in classicalstatisticalm echanicssatisfy precisely the sam e requirem ent,where itistotally
uninteresting becausethereisneverany problem com bininginform ation ofvarioussortsinto
a com m on description using,say,a singlecoarsegraining ofthephasespace(ora fam ily of
coarsegrainingsindexed by thetim e).W hatdistinguishesquantum from classicalreasoning
isthe presence in the form er,butnotin the latter,ofincom patible fram eworks. Thusthe
rulesgoverning incom patiblefram eworksarenecessarily partofthefoundationsofquantum
theory itself.

Note thatthe system ofreasoning em ployed here doesnotallow a \coarsening rule" in
which,ifF isa re�nem entofE,and a probability distribution Pr()isgiven on F ,onecan
from thisdeducea probability distribution Pr�()on E which issim ply therestriction ofPr()
to E,i.e.,

E 2 E : Pr�(E )= Pr(E ): (41)

Thereason such acoarsening ruleisnotallowed isthatifitiscom bined with there�nem ent
rule,theresultisa system ofreasoning which isinternally inconsistent.Forexam ple,ifwe
start with the probability distribution Pr() on F ,de�ne Pr� on E by m eans of(40),and
then apply the re�nem entrule to Pr� in orderto derive a probability Pr�0 on F ,the latter
willin generalnotcoincidewith theoriginalPr().W orsethan this,therearecasesin which
successive applications ofcoarsening and re�nem ent to di�erent quantum fram eworks can
lead to contradictions:starting with Pr(A)= 1 in onefram ework onecan eventually deduce
Pr(A) = 0 in the sam e fram ework. To be sure,it is the com bination ofcoarsening and
re�nem entwhich givesriseto inconsistencies,and thesystem ofreasoning would bevalid if
only thecoarsening rulewereperm itted.However,such a system would notbevery useful.
And,indeed,there isa sense in which a coarsening rule isalso notreally needed. IfF is
a re�nem ent ofE,and a probability distribution is given on F ,then it already assigns a
probability to every projectorE in E,in the sense thatE isalready an elem entofF .But
once again this serves to em phasize the factthatthe question ofwhich sam ple space one
isusing,while usually a trivialand uninteresting question in classicalphysics,isofutm ost
im portancein quantum theory.

One way of viewing the di�erence between quantum and classical reasoning is that
whereas in both cases the validity ofa conclusion depends upon the data from which it
wasderived,in theclassicalcaseonecan forgetaboutthedataoncetheconclusion hasbeen
obtained,and no contradiction willarise when thisconclusion isinserted asthe prem ise of
anotherargum ent.In thequantum case,itissafeto forgettheoriginaldata asa probability
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distribution,butthefactthatthedata wereem bodied in a particularfram eworkcannotbe
ignored:theconclusion m ustbeexpressed relativetoafram ework,and sincethatfram ework
iseither identicalto,orhasbeen obtained by re�nem ent ofthe one containing the initial
data,the \fram ework aspect" ofthe initialdata hasnotbeen forgotten.The sam e istrue,
ofcourse,in the classicalcase,butthe fram ework can safely be ignored,because classical
physicsdoesnotem ploy incom patiblefram eworks.

Anotherway in which quantum reasoning isdistinctly di�erentfrom itsclassicalcoun-
terpartisthatfrom the sam e data itis possible to draw di�erentconclusionsin m utually

incom patiblefram eworks.Becausethefram eworksareincom patible,theconclusionscannot
becom bined,a situation which isbizarrefrom theperspective ofclassicalphysics,where it
neverarises.Seetheexam plesbelow,and thediscussion in Sec.VIIA.

V I Exam ples

V I A Spin H alfParticle

As a �rst exam ple, consider a spin one-halfparticle,for which the Hilbert space is two
dim ensional,and a fram ework Z corresponding to a decom position oftheidentity:

I = Z
+ + Z

�
; Z

� = jZ
�
ihZ

�
j; (42)

wherejZ + iand jZ � iarethestatesin which Sz hasthevalues+1=2 and �1=2,respectively,
in unitsof�h.W ithin thisfram ework,thestatem ent\Sz = 1=2orSz = �1=2"isa tautology
because itcorrespondsto the projectorI,see (4),which hasprobability 1 no m atterwhat
probabilitydistributionisem ployed.Also,ifSz = 1=2istrue(probability1),thenSz = �1=2
isfalse(probability 0),becausePr(Z + )+ Pr(Z � )isalwaysequalto one.

Ofcourse,we com eto precisely thesam etypeofconclusion if,instead ofZ ,weusethe
fram ework X corresponding to:

I = X
+ + X

� ; X
� = jX

�
ihX

�
j; (43)

where
jX

+
i= (jZ +

i+ jZ
�
i)=

p
2; jX

�
i= (jZ +

i� jZ
�
i)=

p
2 (44)

are states in which Sx is +1=2 or �1=2. However,the fram eworks Z and X are clearly
incom patible because the projectors X � do not com m ute with Z � . Therefore, whereas
Sz = 1=2 isa m eaningfulstatem ent,which m ay betrueorfalsewithin thefram ework Z ,it
m akesno sensewithin thefram ework X ,and,sim ilarly,Sx = 1=2 ism eaninglesswithin the
fram ework Z . Consequently,\Sz = 1=2 and Sx = 1=2" isa m eaninglessstatem entwithin
quantum m echanicsinterpreted asastochastictheory,becauseam eaningfuldescription ofa
quantum system m ustbelong to som efram ework,and thereisno fram ework which contains
both Sz = 1=2 and Sx = 1=2 atthesam einstantoftim e.

A hintthat\Sz = 1=2 and Sx = 1=2" ism eaningless can also be found in elem entary
textbooks,wherethestudentistold thatthereisno way ofsim ultaneously m easuring both
Sz and Sz, because attem pting to m easure one com ponent willdisturb the other in an
uncontrolled way.W hilethisiscertainly true,oneshould notethatthefundam entalreason
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no sim ultaneous m easurem ent ofboth quantities is possible is thatthere is nothing to be
m easured: the sim ultaneous values do notexist. Even very good experim entalists cannot
m easure whatisnotthere;indeed,thisinability helps to distinguish them from theirless
talented colleagues.W ereturn to thetopicofm easurem entin Sec.VIC below.

Asanapplicationofthere�nem entruleofSec.V,wecanstartwith\com pleteignorance",
expressed by assigning probability 1 to I in the fram ework D = f0;Ig,and re�ne thisto a
probability on Z .Theresultis:

Pr(Z + )= 1=2= Pr(Z � ); (45)

thatis,theparticleisunpolarized.W ereweinstead to useX asa re�nem entofD = f0;Ig,
theconclusion would be

Pr(X + )= 1=2= Pr(X � ): (46)

Thuswehaveasim pleexam pleofhow quantum reasoning starting from a particulardatum
(in thiscasetherathertrivialPr(I)= 1)can reach two di�erentconclusionsin two di�erent
fram eworks. Each conclusion is correct by itself, in the sense that it could be checked
by experim entalm easurem ent, but the conclusions cannot be com bined into a com m on
description ofa singlequantum system .

V I B H arm onic O scillator

The intuitive or\physical" m eaning ofa projector on a subspace ofthe quantum Hilbert
space depends to som e extent on the fram ework in which this projector is em bedded,as
illustrated by thefollowing exam ple.

Letjniwith energy (n + 1=2)�h! denotethen0th energy eigenstateofa one-dim ensional
oscillator.(In orderto havea �nite-dim ensionalHilbertspace,wem ustintroducean upper
bound forn;say n < 1080.) Throughoutthe following discussion itwillbe convenient to
assum ethattheenergy isexpressed in unitsof�h!,or,equivalently,�h! = 1:

De�netheprojectors

B n = jnihnj; P = B 1 + B 2; ~P = I� P: (47)

In any fram ework which containsit,P can be interpreted to m ean that\the energy isless
than 2",butin generalitisnotcorrectto think ofP asm eaning \theenergy is1=2 or3=2".
Thelatterisa correctinterpretation ofP in thefram ework based on

I = B 0 + B 1 + ~P; (48)

because the projectorsB 0 and B 1 can be interpreted assaying thatthe energy is1=2 and
3=2,respectively,and P istheirsum ;see(4).However,itistotally incorrectto interpretP
to m ean \theenergy is1=2 or3=2" when P isan elem entin thefram ework based on

I = C
+ + C

� + ~P; (49)

whereC + and C � areprojectorsonto thestates

j+ i= (j0i+ j1i)=
p
2; j� i= (j0i� j1i)=

p
2: (50)
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BecauseC + and C � donotcom m utewith B 0 and B 1,theassertion that\theenergy is1=2"
m akesno senseifweuse(49),and thesam eistrueof\theenergy is3=2".Com bining them
with \or" doesnothelp thesituation unlessoneagreesthat\theenergy is1=2 or3=2" isa
sortofshorthand forthecorrectstatem entthat\theenergy isnotgreaterthan 3=2".And
since even the lattercan easily bem isinterpreted,itisperhapsbestto use the projectorP
itself,asde�ned in (47),ratherthan an am biguousEnglish phrase,ifonewantsto bevery
carefuland avoid allm isunderstanding.

Them eaning ofP in thesm allestfram ework which containsit,theonebased upon

I = P + ~P; (51)

involves an additionalsubtlety. Since neither B 0 norB 1 are partofthis fram ework,itis,
atleastform ally,incorrectto say thatwithin thisfram ework P m eans \the energy is1=2
or3=2". On the otherhand,the (assum ed)truth ofP in (51)correspondsto Pr(P)= 1,
and since (48) is a re�nem ent of(51),the re�nem ent rule allows us to conclude that the
probability ofB 0 + B 1 in (48)isalso equalto one,and therefore \B 0 orB 1" istrue in the
fram ework (48).And since,atleastin inform alusage,the\m eaning"ofaphysicalstatem ent
includesvariouslogicalconsequenceswhich thephysicistregardsasm oreorlessintuitively
obvious,partofthe inform alm eaning or\aura" ofP in thefram ework (51)is\B 0 orB 1".
However,because ofthepossibility ofm aking alternative logicaldeductionsfrom thetruth
ofP,such as\C + orC � ",the bestpolicy,ifone wants to be precise,isto pay attention
to thefram ework,and say thatthetruth ofP in (51)m eansthat\theenergy is1=2 or3=2
in the fram ework based upon (48)." To be sure,in inform aldiscourse one m ightom itthe
�nalquali�cation on thegroundsthatthephrase\theenergy is1=2or3=2"itselfsinglesout
theappropriatefram ework.Thepoint,in any case,isthatquantum descriptionsnecessarily
takeplaceinsidefram eworks,and clearthinking requiresthatonebeableto identify which
fram ework isbeing used atany particularpointin an argum ent.

Asanotherexam pleofapossiblepitfall,supposethatweknow thattheenergyis5=2.Can
we conclude from thisthatthe energy isnotequalto 1=2? There isan alm ostunavoidable
tem ptation to say thatthe second statem entisan im m ediate consequence ofthe �rst,but
in factitisorisnotdepending upon thefram ework oneisusing.To say thattheenergy is
5=2 m eansthatwe areem ploying a fram ework which includesB 2 asone ofitselem ents. If
thisfram ework also includesB 0,thefactthatB 0 isfalse(probability 0)followsatoncefrom
the assum ption thatB 1 is true (probability 1),by an elem entary argum ent ofprobability
theory,so that,indeed,the energy isnotequalto 1=2. Ifthe fram ework doesnotinclude
B 0,buthassom ere�nem entwhich doesincludeB 0,wecan again concludethatwithin this
re�ned fram ework| which,note,isnotthe originalfram ework| the energy isnotequalto
1=2. However, ifthe originalfram ework is incom patible with B 0 (e.g.,it m ight contain
C + ),then the fact that the energy is 5=2 does notim ply that the energy is not equalto
1=2!Ignoring di�erencesbetween di�erentfram eworksquickly leadsto paradoxes,asin the
exam plein Sec.VID below.

V I C M easurem ent ofSpin

Textbook discussions ofquantum m easurem ent su�erfrom two distinctbutrelated \m ea-
surem ent problem s". The �rst is that the use ofunitary tim e developm ent can result in
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M QS (m acroscopic quantum superposition)or\Schr�odinger’scat" states,which m ustthen
som ehow be explained away in a m annerwhich hasbeen justly criticized by Bell[3]. The
second is that m any m easurem ents ofproperties ofquantum particles,such as energy or
m om entum ,when actually carried outin thelaboratory resultin largechangesin them ea-
sured property. Since one isgenerally interested in the property ofthe particle before its
interaction with the m easurem entapparatus,the well-known von Neum ann \collapse" de-
scription ofthe m easurem ent is unsatisfactory (quite aside from the never-ending debate
aboutwhatsuch a \collapse" really m eans). The system ofquantum reasoning developed
in Sec.V resolvesboth problem sthrough the use ofappropriate fram eworks,asillustrated
in thefollowing discussion ofthem easurem entofthespin ofa spin-halfparticle.

Theparticleandthem easuringapparatusshouldbethoughtofasasingleclosedquantum
system ,with Hilbertspace

H = S 
 A : (52)

Here S is the two-dim ensionalspin space for the spin-halfparticle,and A is the Hilbert
spaceforalltherem aining degreesoffreedom :theparticlesconstituting theapparatus,and
the center ofm ass ofthe spin-halfparticle. W e consider histories involving three tim es,
t0 < t1 < t2,and suppose thatthe relevantunitary tim e developm ent,indicated by 7! ,has
theform :

jZ + Ai7! jZ + A 0i7! jP + i

jZ � Ai7! jZ � A 0i7! jP � i
(53)

wherejZ + iand jZ � iarethespin statesforSz equalto �1=2,asin (42),jAiisa stateon A
attim et0 in which theparticleistravelingtowardstheapparatus,and theapparatusisready
forthe m easurem ent,jA 0iisthe corresponding state att1,with the particle closerto,but
stillnotattheapparatus,and jP + iand jP � iarestateson H att2,afterthem easurem entis
com plete,which correspond to the apparatusindicating,through the position ofa pointer,
the results ofm easuring Sz forthe particle. Note thatthe spin state ofthe particle att2
isincluded in jP + iand jP � i,and we do notassum e thatitrem ainsunchanged during the
m easuring process. Such a description using only pure statesisoversim pli�ed,butwe will
laterindicatehow essentially thesam eresultscom eoutofa m orerealisticdiscussion.

Tokeep thenotation from becom ingunwieldy,weusethefollowingconventions.A letter
outside a ketindicatesthe dyad forthe corresponding projector;e.g.,A standsforjAihAj.
Next,wem akenodistinction in notation between A asaprojectoron A and astheprojector
I 
 A on S 
 A ;sim ilarly,Z + stands both forthe projector on S and forZ + 
 I on H .
Finally,projectorson thehistory space �H carry subscriptswhich indicatethetim e,asin the
following exam ples:

A 0 = A � I� I; P
+

2
= I� I� P

+
: (54)

W e�rstconsidera fram ework associated with thedecom position

�I = ~A 0 + fZ
+

0
A 0 + Z

�
0
A 0gfP

+

2
+ P

�
2
+ P

�
2
g; (55)

containing seven m inim alelem ents,oftheidentity on �H ,where

~A = I� A; P
� = I� (P + + P

� ): (56)
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Thefam ily generated by (55)iseasily shown to beconsistent,and thefollowing weightsare
a consequence of(53):

W (Z +

0
A 0 � P

+

2
)= 1= W (Z �

0
A 0 � P

�
2
);

W (Z �
0
A 0 � P

+

2
)= 0= W (Z +

0
A 0 � P

�
2
):

(57)

In addition,weightsofhistorieswhich includeboth A 0 and P �
2
vanish.Notethattheweights

areadditive,so that,forexam ple,

W (A 0 � P
+

2
)= W (Z +

0
A 0 � P

+

2
)+ W (Z �

0
A 0 � P

+

2
)= 1: (58)

Ifweassum ethattheinitialdatacorrespond eitherto\com pleteignorance",seetherem arks
preceding (38),orto probability 1 forA 0 in the fram ework corresponding to �I = A 0 + ~A 0,
see(35),wecan equateprobabilitieswhich includeA 0 asacondition with thecorresponding
� functions,(37),and thelattercan becom puted using (18).Theresultsinclude:

Pr(P +

2
jZ

+

0
A 0) = 1; Pr(P �

2
jZ

+

0
A 0)= 0; (59)

Pr(P +

2
jA 0) = 1=2= Pr(P �

2
jA 0); (60)

Pr(Z +

0
jP

+

2
A 0) = 1; Pr(Z �

0
jP

+

2
A 0)= 0: (61)

The probabilities in (59) are certainly what we would expect: ifat t0 we have Sz = 1=2,
then att2 the apparatus pointer willsurely be in state P + and not in state P � . On the
otherhand,ifwe are ignorantofSz att0,the resultsin (60)are those appropriate foran
unpolarized particle. Equally reasonable isthe result(61),which tellsusthatifatt2 the
pointerisatP + ,thespin ofthe particle att0 wasgiven by Sz = 1=2,notSz = �1=2;that
is,them easurem entrevealsa property which theparticlehad beforethem easurem enttook
place.

Nextconsider,asan alternativeto (55),thefram ework based upon:

�I = ~A 0 + fX
+

0
A 0 + X

�
0
A 0gfP

+

2
+ P

�
2
+ P

�
2
g; (62)

whereX + and X � areprojectorsassociated with Sx = �1=2,see(44).Itisstraightforward
to check consistency and calculatetheweights:

W (X +

0
A 0 � P

+

2
)= 1=2= W (X �

0
A 0 � P

�
2
);

W (X �
0
A 0 � P

+

2
)= 1=2= W (X +

0
A 0 � P

�
2
):

(63)

Once again,weights ofhistories which include both A 0 and P �
2
vanish. W ith the sam e

assum ptionsasbefore(ignorance,orA 0 att0),weobtain:

Pr(P +

2
jX

+

0
A 0) = 1=2; Pr(P �

2
jX

+

0
A 0)= 1=2; (64)

Pr(X +

0
jP

+

2
A 0) = 1=2; Pr(X �

0
jP

+

2
A 0)= 1=2: (65)

In addition,theprobabilitiesin (60)arethesam ein thenew fram ework asin theold,which
isnotsurprising,sincethey m akeno referenceto Sz orSx att0.

Everyone agreesthat(64),assigning equalprobability to the pointerstatesP + and P �

ifatt0 thespin stateisSx = 1=2,istherightanswer.W hatisinteresting isthat,with the
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form alism used here,therightanswerem ergeswithouthavingtom aketheslightestreference
toan M QS state,and thusthereisnoneed tom akeexcusesofthe\forallpracticalpurposes"
typein orderto getrid ofit.How haveweevaded theproblem ofSchr�odinger’scat?

The answer is quite sim ple: there is no M QS state at t2 in the decom position ofthe
identity (62),and thereforethereisno referenceto itin any oftheprobabilities.To besure,
wecould haveinvestigated an alternativefram ework based upon

�I = ~A 0 + fX
+

0
A 0 + X

�
0
A 0gfQ

+

2
+ Q

�
2
+ P

�
2
g; (66)

where
jQ

+
i= (jP +

i+ jP
�
i)=

p
2; jQ

�
i= (jP +

i� jP
�
i)=

p
2; (67)

areM QS states.Using thisfram ework onecan calculate,forexam ple,

Pr(Q +

2
jX

+

0
A 0)= 1; Pr(Q �

2
jX

+

0
A 0)= 0: (68)

Notethatthereisno contradiction between (68)and (64),becausethey havebeen obtained
using m utually incom patiblefram eworks.Hereisanotherillustration ofthefactthatquan-
tum reasoning based upon thesam edata willlead to di�erentconclusions,depending upon
which fram ework isem ployed. However,conclusionsfrom incom patible fram eworkscannot
be com bined,and the overallconsistency ofthe reasoning schem e is guaranteed,see the
discussion in Sec.V,by the fact that only re�nem ents offram eworks are perm itted and
coarsening isnotallowed.

Also notethatthefram ework generated by

�I = ~A 0 + fZ
+

0
A 0 + Z

�
0
A 0gfQ

+

2
+ Q

�
2
+ P

�
2
g (69)

isjustasacceptable asthatbased upon (55),and one can perfectly wellcalculate various
probabilities,such asPr(Q +

2
jZ

+

0
A 0),by m eansofit.In thiscasetheinitialstatecorresponds

to a de�nite value ofSz,and yetthe statesatt2 are M QS states! W hatthisshowsisthat
the real\m easurem entproblem " isnotthe presence ofM QS statesin certain fram eworks;
instead,it com es about because one is attem pting to address a particular question| P +

or P � ?| by m eans ofa fram ework in which this question has no m eaning,and hence no
answer.Trying to claim thattheprojectorQ + issom ehow equivalentto thedensity m atrix
(P + + P � )=2 forallpractical(orany other) purposes is sim ply m aking a second m istake
in orderto correctthe resultsofa m ore fundam entalm istake: using the wrong fram ework
for discussing pointer positions. A m ajor advantage oftreating quantum m echanics as a
stochastictheory from theoutset,ratherthan adding a probabilisticinterpretation assom e
sortofaddendum ,isthatitfreesonefrom having to think thata quantum system \m ust"
develop unitarily in tim e, and then being forced to m ake a thousand excuses when the
corresponding fram ework isincom patiblewith theworld ofeveryday experience.

W hilethefram ework based upon (62)solvesthe�rstm easurem entproblem in thecaseof
aparticlewhich att0 hasSx = 1=2,and istravelingtowardsan apparatuswhich willm easure
Sz,itdoesnotsolvethesecond m easurem entproblem ,thatofshowing thatiftheapparatus
is in the P + state at t2,then the particle actually was in the state Sz = 1=2 before the
m easurem ent. Indeed,we cannoteven introduce the projectorsZ +

0
and Z �

0
into thefam ily

based on (62),becausethey do notcom m ute with X +

0
and X �

0
.However,nothing prevents
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usfrom introducing them atthe latertim e t1,and considering the following re�nem entof
(62):

�I = ~A 0 + fX
+

0
A 0 + X

�
0
A 0gfZ

+

1
+ Z

�
1
gfP

+

2
+ P

�
2
+ P

�
2
g: (70)

Afterchecking consistency,onecan calculatethefollowing weights:

W (X +

0
A 0 � Z

+

1
� P

+

2
)= 1=2= W (X �

0
A 0 � Z

�
1
� P

�
2
);

W (X �
0
A 0 � Z

+

1
� P

+

2
)= 1=2= W (X +

0
A 0 � Z

�
1
� P

�
2
):

(71)

In addition,alltheweightswith Z +

1
followed by P �

2
,orZ �

1
followed by P +

2
,vanish.Condi-

tionalprobabilitiescan then be com puted in the sam e way asbefore,with (am ong others)
thefollowing results:

Pr(Z +

1
jP

+

2
X

+

0
A 0)= 1; Pr(Z �

1
jP

+

2
X

+

0
A 0)= 0: (72)

Thatis,given the initialcondition X + A att0,and the pointerstate P + att2,one can be
certain thatSz wasequalto 1=2 and not�1=2 atthetim et1 beforethem easurem enttook
place.

It m ay seem odd thatwe can discuss a history in which the particle has Sx = 1=2 at
t0 and Sz = 1=2 att1 in the absence ofa m agnetic �eld which could re-orientitsspin. To
see why there isno inconsistency in this,notethatwhereasin thetwo-dim ensionalHilbert
space S appropriate fora spin halfparticle ata single tim e there isno way to describe a
particlewhich sim ultaneously hasSx = 1=2and Sz = 1=2,thesam eisnottruein thehistory
spaceS � S forthetwo tim est0 and t1,which isfourdim ensional,and hence analogousto
the tensorproductspace appropriate fordescribing two (non-identical)spin-halfparticles.
The factthatthe \incom patible" spin statesoccuratdi�erenttim esisthe reason thatall
thirteen projectors on the rightside of(70)com m ute with one another. To be sure,spin
directionscannotbechosen arbitrarily ata sequenceofdi�erenttim eswithoutviolating the
consistency conditions,butin thecaseof(70)theseconditionsaresatis�ed.Itisalso useful
to rem em berthatwere we applying classicalm echanicsto a spinning body,there would be
no problem in ascribing a de�nite value to the x com ponent ofits angularm om entum at
one tim e,and to the z com ponentofitsangularm om entum ata latertim e. Thatthisis
(som etim es)possible in the quantum case should,therefore,notbe too surprising,aslong
asonecan m akesense ofthisin theappropriateHilbertspace(ofhistories).

In placeof(70)wecould,ofcourse,usea fram ework

�I = ~A 0 + fX
+

0
A 0 + X

�
0
A 0gfX

+

1
+ X

�
1
gfP

+

2
+ P

�
2
+ P

�
2
g: (73)

appropriatefordiscussing thevalueofSx att1,and from itdeducetheresults

Pr(X +

1
jP

+

2
X

+

0
A 0)= 1; Pr(X �

1
jP

+

2
X

+

0
A 0)= 0; (74)

in placeof(72).Note,however,that(73)and (70)areincom patiblefram eworks,sothatone
cannotcom bine(72)and (74)in any way.

W hat is the physicalsigni�cance of two conclusions, (72) and (74), based upon the
sam e initialdata,which are incom patible because the deductions were carried out using
incom patible fram eworks? One way ofthinking about this is to note that (72) could be
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veri�ed by an appropriateidealized m easurem entwhich would determ inethevalueofSz at
t1 withoutperturbing it,and sim ilarly (74)could bechecked by a m easurem entofSx att1
which did notperturb thatquantity [25].However,carrying outboth m easurem entsatthe
sam etim eisnotpossible.

In sum m ary,thesolution ofquantum m easurem entproblem s,which hashitherto led to
a never-ending debate,consistsin choosing an appropriatefram ework.Ifonewantsto �nd
out what the predictions ofquantum theory are for the position ofa pointer at the end
ofa m easurem ent,itisnecessary (and su�cient)to use a fram ework containing projectors
corresponding to the possible positions. Ifone wants to know how the pointerposition is
correlatedwiththecorrespondingpropertyoftheparticlebeforethem easurem enttookplace,
itisnecessary (and su�cient)to em ploy a fram ework containing projectorscorresponding
to thisproperty atthe tim e in question. W hile these criteria do notde�ne the fram ework
uniquely,they su�ce,becausetheconsistency ofthequantum reasoningprocessasdiscussed
in Sec.V ensuresthatthesam eanswerswillbeobtained in any fram ework in which onecan
ask thesam equestions.

Asnoted above,a description ofthem easurem entprocessbased solely upon purestates,
asin (53)isnotvery realistic.Itwould be m orereasonable to replace theone-dim ensional
projectors A,A 0,with projectors ofvery high dim ension (corresponding to a m acroscopic
entropy).Thiscan,indeed,bedonewithoutchanging them ain conclusions.ThusletA be
a projectoronto a subspace ofA ofarbitrarily large (but�nite)dim ension spanned by an
orthonorm albasisjaji,and replacetheunitary tim eevolution (53)with

jZ + aji7! jZ + a0ji7! jb
+

j i;

jZ � aji7! jZ � a0ji7! jb
�
j i;

(75)

where the ja0ji are,again,a collection oforthonorm alstates in A ,while the jb�j i are or-
thonorm alstateson H ,theexactnatureofwhich isofno particularinterestasidefrom the
factthatthey satisfy (76)below. Note in particularthatnothing issaid aboutthe spin of
the particle att2,asthatisentirely irrelevantforthe m easuring process. Nextwe assum e
thatP + and P � areprojectorsonto enorm oussubspacesofH (m acroscopicentropy)corre-
sponding tothephysicalproperty thattheapparatuspointerispointing in the+ and the�
direction,respectively.Asin allcaseswhereoneassociatesquantum projectorswith m acro-
scopicevents,therewillbesom eam biguity in theprecisede�nition,butallthatm attersfor
thepresentdiscussion isthat,forallj,

P + jb
+

j i= jb
+

j i; P + jb
�
j i= 0;

P � jb
�
j i= jb

�
j i; P � jb

+

j i= 0:
(76)

Using these de�nitions,one can work out the weights corresponding to the fam ilies (55),
(62),(70),and (73). From them one obtainsthe sam e conditionalprobabilities asbefore:
(59)to(61),(64)and (65),(72),and (74),respectively.Noraretheseprobabilitiesaltered if,
instead ofassum ing com pleteignorance,oran initialstateA att0,oneintroducesan initial
probability distribution which assignsto each jajia probability pj in such a way thatthe
totalprobability ofA is1.Thus,whilethesim pli�cationsem ployed in (53)and thefollowing
discussion m akeiteasierto do thecalculations,they do nota�ectthe�nalconclusions.

Asa�nalrem ark,itm ay benoted thatwehavem adenouseofdecoherence,in thesense
oftheinteraction ofasystem with itsenvironm ent[27],in discussingm easurem entproblem s.
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Thisisnotto suggestthatdecoherenceisirrelevantto thetheory ofquantum m easurem ent;
quite the opposite isthe case. Forexam ple,the factthatcertain physicalproperties,such
aspointerpositionsin a properly designed apparatus,have a certain stability in thecourse
oftim e despite perturbationsfrom a random environm ent,while otherphysicalproperties
do not,isa m atterofboth theoreticaland practicalinterest.However,the phenom enon of
decoherencedoesnot,inandofitself,specifywhich fram eworkistobeem ployed indescribing
a m easurem ent;indeed,in orderto understand whatdecoherence isallabout,oneneedsto
use an appropriate fram ework. Hence,decoherence is not the correct conceptualtoolto
disentangle conceptualdilem m as broughtaboutby m ixing descriptions from incom patible
fram eworks.

V I D T hree State Paradox

Aharonov and Vaidm an [21](also see Kent [20]) have introduced a class ofparadoxes,of
which thefollowingisthesim plestexam ple,in which aparticlecan bein oneofthreestates:
jAi,jB i,orjCi,and in which the unitary dynam icsfora setofthree tim est0 < t1 < t2 is
given by theidentity operator:jAi7! jAi,etc.De�ne

j�i= (jAi+ jB i+ jCi)=
p
3;

j	i= (jAi+ jB i� jCi)=
p
3;

(77)

and,consistentwith ourpreviousnotation,letaletteroutsideaketdenotethecorresponding
projector,and a tildeitscom plem ent,thus:

A = jAihAj; ~A = I� A = B + C: (78)

Letusbegin with thefram ework based upon

�I = f�0 + ~�0gf	 2 + ~	 2g; (79)

and considertwo re�nem ents.In the�rst,generated by

�I = f�0 + ~�0gfA 1 + ~A 1gf	 2 + ~	 2g; (80)

and easily shown to beconsistent,an elem entary calculation yieldstheresult:

Pr(A 1j�0	 2)= 1: (81)

Thesecond re�nem entisgenerated by

�I = f�0 + ~�0gfB 1 + ~B 1gf	 2 + ~	 2g; (82)

and within thisfram ework,
Pr(B 1j�0	 2)= 1: (83)

The paradox com es aboutby noting thatthe productofthe projectors A and B ,and
thus A 1 and B 1,is zero. Consequently,were B 1 an elem ent ofthe fram ework (80),(81)
would im ply thatPr(B 1j�0	 2)= 0,in directcontradiction to (83). Butofcourse there is
no contradiction when onefollowstherulesofSec.V,because B 1 and A 1 can neverbelong
to the sam e re�nem entof(79). Thusthisparadox isa good illustration ofthe im portance
ofpaying attention to thefram ework in orderto avoid contradictionswhen reasoning about
a quantum system ,and providesa nice illustration ofthe pitfallpointed outatthe end of
Sec.VIB.
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V II Som e Issues ofInterpretation

V II A Incom patible Fram eworks

The centralconceptualdi�culty ofquantum theory,expressed in the term inology used in
thispaper,isthe existence ofm utually incom patible fram eworks,any one ofwhich can,at
least potentially,apply to a particular physicalsystem ,whereas two (orm ore) cannot be
applied to thesam esystem .W hereasthereasoning proceduresdescribed in Sec.V provide
an internally consistentway ofdealingwith this\fram ework problem ",itis,asisalwaysthe
case in quantum theory,very easy to becom e confused through habitsofm ind based upon
classicalphysics. The m aterialin thissection isintended to addressatleastsom e ofthese
sourcesofconfusion ata m ore intuitive level,assum ing thatSec.V issound atthe form al
level.

Itwillbeusefulto considertheexplicitexam plediscussed in Sec.VIC,in which a spin-
halfparticlewith Sx = 1=2 attim et0 islater,att2,subjected to a m easurem entofSz,and
thism easurem entyieldsthe resultSz = 1=2. There isthen a fram ework Z ,(70),in which
one can conclude Z +

1
with probability one:thatis,the particle wasin a state Sz = 1=2 at

theinterm ediatetim et1.And thereisanother,incom patible,fram ework X ,(73),in which,
on thebasisofthesam einitialdata,onecan concludeX +

1
with probability one:thatis,the

particlewasin a stateSx = 1=2 att1.
The �rstissue raised by thisexam ple isthe following. The rulesofreasoning in Sec.V

allow us to infer the truth ofZ +

1
in fram ework Z ,and the truth ofX +

1
in fram ework X ,

but we cannot infer the truth ofZ +

1
and X

+

1
,because they do not belong to the sam e

fram ework. Thisisquite di�erentfrom a classicalsystem ,in which we are accustom ed to
think that whenever an assertion E is true about a physicalsystem ,in the sense that it
can be correctly inferred from som e known (orassum ed) data,and F istrue in the sam e
sense,then E and F m ustbetrue.Asd’Espagnathasem phasized [16,17,19],thisisalways
a valid conclusion in standard system s oflogic. Butin quantum theory,asinterpreted in
this paper,such is no longer the case. Note that there is no form aldi�culty involved:
once we have agreed thatquantum m echanics isa stochastic theory in which the concept
of\true" correspondsto \probability one",then precisely becauseprobabilities(classicalor
quantum )onlym akesensewithin som ealgebraofevents,thetruth ofaquantum proposition
isnecessarily labeled,atleastim plicitly,bythatalgebra,which in thequantum casewecalla
fram ework.Theexistenceofincom patiblequantum fram eworksisnom oreorlesssurprising
than the existence ofnon-com m uting operators representing dynam icalvariables;indeed,
thereisasensein which theform erisadirectconsequenceofthelatter.Thusphysicistswho
arewillingtoacceptthebasicm athem aticalfram eworkem ployed in quantum theory,with its
non-classicalnon-com m utativity,should notbeshocked thatincom patiblefram eworksarise
when quantum probabilitiesareincorporated into thetheory in a consistent,ratherthan an
ad hoc,m anner.Ifthe dependence oftruth on a fram ework violatesclassicalintuition,the
rem edy isto revise thatintuition by working through exam ples,asin Sec.VI.

Precisely the sam e point can be m ade using the exam ple in Sec.VI D. Indeed,the
im portance ofusing the correctfram ework is perhaps even clearer in thiscase,where the
projectorsA and B com m utewith each other.

A second issueraised by theapproach ofSec.V can bestated in theform ofa question:
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does quantum theory itselfspecify a unique fram ework? And ifthe answer is \no",as
m aintained in this paper,does this m ean the interpretation ofquantum theory presented
here is subjective? Or that it som ehow im plies that physicalreality is inuenced by the
choicesm adeby a physicist[17,19]?

In response,the�rstthing to noteisthatwhilethechoiceoffram ework isnotspeci�ed
by quantum theory,itisalso farfrom arbitrary.Thusin ourexam ple,given theinitialdata
in theform ofSx = 1=2att0 and theresultsofthem easurem entofSz att2,Z istheunique
coarsestfram ework which containsthedata and allowsusto discussthe valueofSz atthe
tim et1.To besure,any re�nem entofthisfram ework would beequally acceptable,butitis
also the case thatany re�nem entwould lead to precisely the sam e probability ofSz atthe
tim e t1,conditionalupon the initialdata. The sam e holds forthe m ore generalsituation
discussed in Sec.V:any re�nem entofthesm allest(coarsest)fram ework which containsthe
data and conclusionswilllead to the sam e probability forthe latter,conditionalupon the
form er.Thisisalso thecaseforvarioussortsofquantum reasoning constantly em ployed in
practicein orderto calculate,forexam ple,a di�erentialcrosssection.

In a certain sense,thevery factthatincom patible fram eworksareincom patibleiswhat
brings about the quasi-uniqueness in the choice offram eworks just m entioned. Certain
questionsarem eaninglessunlessoneusesa fram ework in which they m ean som ething,and
the sam e is true ofinitialdata. Di�erentialscattering cross sections require one type of
fram ework,whereasthe discussion ofinterference between two partsofa wave going o� in
di�erentdirections,butlaterunited by asystem ofm irrors,requiresanother.W hilethisfact
isappreciated atan intuitive levelby practicing physicists,they tend to �nd itconfusing,
becausethegeneralprinciplesofSec.V arenotasyetcontained in standard textbooks.

A classicalanalogy,thatof\coarsegraining" in classicalstatisticalm echanics,ishelpful
in seeing why the physicist’s freedom in choosing a quantum fram ework does not m ake
quantum theory subjective,orim ply thatthischoiceinuencesphysicalreality.Asnoted in
Sec.II,coarsegraining m eansdividing theclassicalphasespaceinto a seriesofcellsof�nite
volum e.From the pointofview ofclassicalm echanics,such a coarse graining is,ofcourse,
arbitrary;cellsarechosen becausethey areconvenientfordiscussing certain problem s,such
asm acroscopic (therm odynam ic)irreversibility.Butthisdoesnotm akeclassicalstatistical
m echanicsasubjectivetheory.And,in addition,noonewould eversupposethatbychoosing
a particularcoarsegraining,thetheoreticalphysicistissom ehow inuencing thesystem .If,
because it is convenient for his calculations, he chooses one coarse graining for tim es t
preceding a certain t0,and a di�erentcoarsegraining forlatertim es,itwould bebizarreto
supposethatthissom ehow induced a \change" in thesystem att0!

To besure,no classicalanalogy can adequately representthequantum world.In partic-
ular,any two classicalcoarsegrainingsarecom patible:a com m on re�nem entcan alwaysbe
constructed by using the intersections ofcells from the two fam ilies. And one can always
im agine replacing the coarse grainingsby an exactspeci�cation ofthe state ofthe system .
An analogy which com esabitcloserto thequantum situation can beconstructed by im pos-
ing therulethatonecan only usecoarsegrainingsin which thecellshave\volum es" which
are integerm ultiples ofhP ,fora classicalsystem with P degrees offreedom . Two coarse
grainingswhich satisfy thiscondition willnot,in general,havea com m on re�nem entwhich
also satis�esthiscondition.

W hileclassicalanalogiescannotsettlethings,they areusefulin suggestingwaysin which
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theform alism ofSec.V canbeunderstoodinanintuitiveway.Eventually,ofcourse,quantum
theory,becauseitisdistinctly di�erentfrom classicalphysics,m ustbeunderstood on itsown
term s,and an intuitiveunderstanding ofthequantum world m ustbedeveloped by working
through exam ples,such asthosein Sec.VI,interpreted by m eansofa sound and consistent
m athem aticalform alism ,such asthatofSec.V.

V II B Em ergence ofthe C lassicalW orld

Both Gell-M ann and Hartle [13],and Om n�es[26]have discussed how classicalphysics ex-
pressed in term sofsuitable\hydrodynam ic"variablesem ergesasan approxim ation toafully
quantum -m echanicaldescription ofthe world when the latteriscarried outusing suitable
fram eworks. W hile these two form ulationsdi�ersom ewhatfrom each other,and from the
approach ofthepresentpaper,both arebasically com patiblewith thepointofview found in
Secs.IIto V.Itisnotourpurposeto recapitulateoreven sum m arizethedetailed technical
discussionsby theseauthors,butinstead to indicatetheoverallstrategy,asviewed from the
perspective ofthis paper,and com m ent on how it relates to the problem ofincom patible
fram eworksdiscussed above.

Thebasicstrategy ofGell-M ann and Hartlecan bethoughtofasthesearch forasuitable
\quasi-classical" fram ework,a consistentfam ily whose Boolean algebra includesprojectors
appropriate forrepresenting coarse-grained variables,such as average density and average
m om entum inside volum e elem ents which are nottoo sm all,variableswhich can plausibly
be thought ofas the quantum counterparts ofproperties which enter into hydrodynam ic
and other m acroscopic descriptions ofthe world provided by classicalphysics. Hence it
is necessary to �rst �nd suitable com m uting projectors representing appropriate histories,
and then show thatthe consistency conditionsare satis�ed forthe corresponding Boolean
algebra.Om n�esstateshisstrategyin som ewhatdi�erentterm swhich,however,aregenerally
com patiblewith thepointofview justexpressed.

Both Gell-M ann and Hartle,and Om n�es,em ploy consistency conditions which,unlike
those in the present paper,involve a density m atrix;see the discussion in App.A.How-
ever,the di�erence is probably ofno great im portance when discussing \quasi-classical"
system s involving large num bers ofparticles,for the following reason. In classicalstatis-
ticalm echanics one knows (or atleast believes!) that form acroscopic system s the choice
ofensem ble| m icrocanonical,canonical,orgrand| isform any purposesunim portant,and,
indeed,theaveragebehavioroftheensem blewillbequitecloseto thatofa \typical" m em -
ber. Stated in other words,the use ofprobability distributions is a convenience which is
not\in principle" necessary.Presum ably an analogousresultholdsforquantum system sof
m acroscopic size: the use ofa density m atrix,both as an \initialcondition" and as part
ofthe consistency requirem entm ay be convenient,butitisnotabsolutely necessary when
oneisdiscussing thebehaviorofa closed system .Foran exam ple in which the�nalresults
areto a largedegree independentofwhatoneassum esabouttheinitialconditions,see the
discussion attheend ofSec.VIC.

The task of�nding an appropriate quasi-classicalconsistent fam ily is m ade som ewhat
easier by two facts. The �rst is that decoherence [27],in the sense ofthe interaction of
certain degrees offreedom with an \environm ent",can be quite e�ective in rendering the
weight operators corresponding to m inim alelem ents of a suitably chosen fam ily alm ost
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orthogonal,in the sense discussed in Sec.III. (In the presentcontextone should think of
therelevantdegreesoffreedom asthoserepresented by thehydrodynam icvariables,and the
\environm ent" asconsisting ofthe rem aining \m icroscopic" variableswhich are sm oothed
out,or ignored,in order to obtain a hydrodynam ic description.) The second is that the
weightoperatorsdepend continuously on projectorswhich form theirargum ents,and hence
itisatleastplausiblethatiftheform erarealm ostorthogonal,sm allchangesintheprojectors
can be m ade in orderto achieve exactorthogonality [15]. Since there isin any case som e
arbitrarinessin choosing the quantum projectorswhich representparticularcoarse-grained
hydrodynam icvariables,sm allchangesin theseprojectorsareunim portantfortheirphysical
interpretation. Thus exact consistency does not seem di�cult to achieve \in principle",
even ifin practicetheoreticalphysicistsareunlikely to beworried by sm alldeviationsfrom
exact orthogonality,as long as these do not introduce signi�cant inconsistencies into the
probabilities calculated from the weights. To be sure,there are issues here which deserve
furtherstudy.

Therearelikely to bem any di�erentfram eworkswhich areequally good forthepurpose
ofderiving hydrodynam ics from quantum theory,and am ong these a num ber which are
m utually incom patible. Isthisa seriousproblem ? Notunlessone supposesthatquantum
theory m ust single out a single fram ework,a possibility entertained by Dowker and Kent
[15].If,on thecontrary,theanalogy ofclassicalcoarsegrainingsintroduced earlierisvalid,
one would expect that the sam e \coarse-grained" classicallaws would em erge from any
fram ework which iscom patible with thissortof\quasi-classical" description ofthe world.
The internalconsistency ofthe reasoning schem e ofSec.V,which can be thought ofas
alwaysgiving thesam e answerto the sam equestion,pointsin thisdirection,although this
isanothertopicwhich deservesadditionalstudy.

Thereare,ofcourse,m any fram eworkswhich arenotquasi-classicaland areincom patible
with a\hydrodynam ic"description oftheworld,and thereisnoprincipleofquantum theory
which excludestheuseofsuch fram eworks.However,theexistenceofalternativefram eworks
doesnotinvalidateconclusionsbased upon a quasi-classicalfram ework.Again,itm ay help
to think ofthe analogy ofcoarse grainings ofthe classicalphase space. The existence of
coarse grainingsin which a classicalsystem exhibitsno irreversible behavior| they can be
constructed quite easily ifone allows the choice ofcells to depend upon the tim e| does
notinvalidateconclusionsabouttherm odynam icirreversibility drawn from acoarsegraining
chosen to exhibitthisphenom enon. Sim ilarly,in the quantum case,ifwe are interested in
the \hydrodynam ic" behavior ofthe world,we are naturally led to em ploy quasi-classical
fram eworksin which hydrodynam icvariablesm akesense,ratherthan alternativefram eworks
in which such variablesarem eaningless.

Thissuggestsan answertoaparticularconcern raised by Dowkerand Kent[15]:Ifwe,as
hum an beingsliving in a quantum world,havereason to believe(based upon ourm em ories
and the like)thatthisworld hasbeen \quasi-classical" up to now,why should we assum e
thatitwillcontinueto beso tom orrow? In ordernotto betrapped in variousphilosophical
subtleties such as whether (and ifso,how) hum an thought and beliefcan be represented
by physicalprocesses,letusconsideran easierproblem in which thereisa com puterinside
a closed box,which we as physicists (outside the box!) have been describing up tillnow
in quasi-classicalterm s. Suppose,further,that one ofthe inputs to the com puter is the
outputofa detector,also insidethebox,m easuring radioactivedecay ofsom eatom s.W hat
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would happen if,ten m inutesfrom now,we were to abandon the quasi-classicalfram ework
foronein which,say,thereisa coherentquantum superposition ofthecom puterin distinct
m acroscopic states? Ofcourse, nothing particular would happen to anything inside the
box;we,on the otherhand,would no longerbe ableto describe the objectin the box asa
com puter,because the language consistent with such a description would be incom patible
with the fram ework we were using forourdescription. The m ain pointcan be m ade using
an even sim plerexam ple:considera spin-halfparticle in zero m agnetic�eld,and a history
in which Sx = 1=2 at a tim e t0 < t1,and Sz = 1=2 at a tim e t2 > t1. Nothing at all
ishappening to the particle attim e t1;the only change isin ourm annerofdescribing it.
Additionalcriticism sofconsistenthistory ideaswith referenceto quasi-classicalfram eworks
willbefound in [15,28];responding to them isoutsidethescopeofthepresentpaper.

V III C onclusion

V III A Sum m ary

The counterpart for a closed quantum system ofthe event space ofclassicalprobability
theory isa fram ework: a Boolean algebra ofcom m uting projectorson the space �H ,(6),of
quantum historieschosen in such a way thatthe weightoperatorsofitsm inim alelem ents
are orthogonal,(22) or (24). This ensures that the corresponding weights are additive,
(19). A re�nem ent ofa fram ework is an enlarged Boolean algebra which again satis�es
the consistency conditions. Two orm ore fram eworkswith a com m on re�nem entare called
com patible,butin generaldi�erentquantum fram eworksareincom patiblewith oneanother,
a situation which hasno classicalanalog.

Given som efram ework and an associated probability distribution,therulesforquantum
reasoning,Sec.V,aretheusualrulesform anipulating probabilities,with \true" and \false"
corresponding to (conditional) probabilities equalto 1 and 0,respectively. In addition,a
probability distribution de�ned on one fram ework can be extended to a re�nem entofthis
fram ework using (31).Thisre�nem entruleincorporatesthelawsofquantum dynam icsinto
the theory:forexam ple,the Born form ula em ergesasa conditionalprobability,(39),even
in theabsenceofany initialdata.

The re�nem ent rule allows descriptions in com patible fram eworks to be com bined,or
at least com pared,in a com m on re�nem ent. However,there is no way ofcom paring or
com bining descriptionsbelonging to incom patible fram eworks,and itisa m istake to think
ofthem assim ultaneously applying to thesam ephysicalsystem .

Quantum reasoning allowsone,on the basisofthe sam e initialdata,to reach di�erent
conclusionsin di�erent,som etim esm utuallyincom patible,re�nem ents.However,thesystem
isinternally consistentin thesensethattheprobability assigned to any history on thebasis
ofsom e initialdata (which m ust be given in a single fram ework) is independent ofthe
re�nem ent in which that history occurs. Hence it is im possible to conclude that som e
consequence ofa given setofinitialdata isboth true and false. Nevertheless,probabilities
are only m eaningfulwith reference to particularfram eworks,and the sam e isthe case for
\true" and \false" regarded aslim iting casesin which a probability is1 or0.Hencea basic
condition for sound quantum reasoning is keeping track ofthe fram ework em ployed at a
particularpointin an argum ent.
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V III B O pen Q uestions

The entire technicaldiscussion in Secs.IIto V is based upon a �nite-dim ensionalHilbert
space H for a quantum system at a single tim e,and likewise a �nite-dim ensionalhistory
space �H .Thisseem ssatisfactoryforexploringthoseconceptualdi�cultieswhich arealready
presentin the�nite-dim ensionalcase,and allowsasim pleexposition with am inim alnum ber
oftechnicalconditionsand headaches.And,asa practicalm atter,in any situation in which
a �nitephysicalsystem can bethoughtofaspossessing a�niteentropy S,itisreasonableto
supposethatthe\rightphysics" willem ergewhen onerestrictsone’sattention toasubspace
ofH with dim ension oforderexp[S=kB ].Nonetheless,introducingsuch acuto�,even forthe
caseofa singleparticlein a�nitebox,ism athem atically awkward,and forthisreason alone
itwould beworthwhiletoconstructtheappropriateextension oftheargum entsgiven in this
paperto the (oratleastsom e)in�nite-dim ensionalcase. Forsom e stepsin thisdirection,
seethework ofIsham and hiscollaborators[6,29,30].

Itisnotnecessary to require thatthe Boolean algebra ofhistoriesintroduced in Sec.II
satisfy theconsistency conditionsofSec.IIIin orderto introducea probability distribution
on the form er. Consistency becom es an issue only when one considers re�nem ents ofa
fram ework,and wantstode�neare�ned probability.Even so,onecan introducere�nem ents
ofan inconsistentfram ework F ,with probabilitiesgiven by (31),by dem andingthatforeach
i,theweightoperatorassociated with Fi bea sum ofm utually orthogonalweightoperators
ofthose m inim alelem ents G j ofthe re�nem ent G whose sum isFi. The open question is
whetherthereissom ephysicalapplication forsuch a generalized system offram eworksand
re�nem entrules.Consistentfram eworksseem to besu�cientfordescribing closed quantum
system s,but it is possible that generalized fram eworks would be ofsom e use in thinking
aboutan open system :a subsystem ofa closed system in which therem ainderoftheclosed
system isregarded asform ing som esortof\environm ent" ofthesystem ofinterest.

W hile the schem e ofquantum reasoning presented in thispaperhaswide applicability,
there are certain to be situationsnotcovered by the rulesgiven in Sec.V. One ofthese is
thecaseofcounterfactuals,such as:\ifthecounterhad notbeen located directly behind the
slit,then the particle would have :::". Analyzing these requirescom paring two situations
which di�erin som especi�cway| e.g.,in theposition occupied by som ecounter| and itis
notclearhow to em bed thisin theschem ediscussed in Sec.V.Inasm uch asm any quantum
paradoxes,including som e ofthe ones associated with double-slit di�raction,and certain
derivationsofBell’sinequality and analogousresults,m akeuseofcounterfactuals,analyzing
them requiresconsiderationswhich go beyond those in the presentpaper. Asphilosophers
have yet to reach generalagreem enton a satisfactory schem e forcounterfactualreasoning
applied totheclassicalworld [31],an extension which coversallofquantum reasoningislikely
tobedi�cult.On theotherhand,onesu�cienttohandlethespecialsortsofcounterfactual
reasoning found in com m on quantum paradoxesisperhapsa sim plerproblem .

Can thestructureofreasoning developed in thispaperfornon-relativisticquantum m e-
chanicsbe extended to relativistic quantum m echanicsand quantum �eld theory? Various
exam plessuggestthatthesortofpeculiarnon-locality which isoften thoughtto arisefrom
violationsofBell’sinequality and variousEPR paradoxeswilldisappearwhen oneenforces
the rules ofreasoning given in Sec.V. W hile this is encouraging,it is also the case that
locality (orthe lack thereof)in non-relativistic quantum theory hasyetto be carefully an-
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alyzed from the perspective presented in thispaper,and hence m ustbe considered am ong
theopen questions.And,ofcourse,getting rid ofspuriousnon-localitiesisonly a sm allstep
along theway towardsa fully relativistictheory.
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A C onsistency U sing a D ensity M atrix

The consistency condition introduced in Sec.III di�ers in a sm allbut not insigni�cant
way from the one introduced by Gell-M ann and Hartle [12,13],based upon a decoherence
functional. The latter em ploys a density m atrix and am ounts,in e�ect,to replacing the
operatorinnerproduce(16)by

hA;B i= Tr[A y
�B ]; (84)

where� isa density m atrix (positiveoperatorwith unittrace)or,[32],by

hA;B i= Tr[A y
�B �

0]; (85)

whereboth � and �0aredensity m atrices,thoughtofasassociated with theinitialand �nal
tim e,respectively. Stillm ore generalpossibilitieshave been proposed by Isham etal. [30].
W hileOm n�es’approach [33]issom ewhatdi�erent,hisconsistency condition also em ploysa
density m atrix in a m annersim ilarto (84).

Certainly onecannotobjecttoeither(84)or(85),orsom ecom pletely di�erentde�nition,
on purely m athem aticalgrounds.If,on theotherhand,� istobeinterpreted asrepresenting
som ething like a probability distribution for the physicalsystem at an initialtim e, the
following considerations favor (16). First,given thatan arbitrary probability distribution
can be introduced once a fram ework hasbeen speci�ed,Sec.IV,and thiscan referto the
initialtim e, or the �naltim e, or to anything in between, there is no (obvious) gain in
generality from introducingadensity m atrix into theoperatorinnerproduct.Second,in the
schem eoutlined in Secs.IItoIV,theconditionsforchoosingafram ework areindependentof
theprobability onechoosesto assign to thecorresponding histories,whereasem ploying (84)
or(85)couplestheacceptability ofa fram ework and theprobability assigned to itshistories
in asom ewhatawkward way.Third,(16)isobviously asim plerconstruction than either(84)
or(85),and there seem sto be no physicalsituation in non-relativistic quantum m echanics
in which itisnotperfectly adequate.To be sure,allofthese considerationshave a certain
aestheticcharacter,and eleganceisnotalwaysa good guideto developing a physicaltheory,
even when there isagreem entasto whatism ostelegant!The readerwillhave to m ake up
hisown m ind.
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